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Cotton will surely go to 15c.

Solicitor TburmonJ is attending
court in Saluda.

There is a county campaign at
Parksville tc-dav, Wednesday.

The heated term just ended
beats all past records in Edgefield.
vThe State campaigning ended
with the Columbia meeting to-day,
Wednesday,
Mr and Mrs Bea Livingstoo, of

Charleston, are spending afewjday
in oar town.

Dr Gwaltuey's arricie on pro-j
hibitiouiu this issue will abund¬
antly repay perusal.
'Some people are so versatile that

they make different kinds of fools
of themselves every day.
Yes! A. Rosenthal'*, 1011 Broad

street, Augusta. Ga., is the place to

buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc; He'll treat you right. Give him
a trial.

The Saluda campaign meeting
was the large^t'of any yet held in
the-state, so Senator Tillman says.

¿1* j,-*. ; j .. _. j ?...

B. K. Scott, the first carpet
bagger governor of South Carolina,
died in Obio last week ag^-d 76
years.

The S. C. C. I. will open Sept,
28th with 400 students, and the
numbers will iucrese from that
time on.

Mr M. A. Taylor will buy cot-
?toûBeed again this BEBSDU. at the
depot,- Mc Taylor is *»u eminently
fair man to do business with.
Ï ? ":

j Burnett-Mrs Sarah S. Mink, of
Volney, Va., wants information of
any descendants of Godfrey and
Jerrmiah Burnett of Soutu Caro¬
lina.

Rosenthal's has proven to be the

.best wearing Buggy, combining style
Vith quality. The most stylish for
.the least money. What more do you
.want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.

?j ¿¿jw,Thurmond will get all the votes
for solicitor, in Edgefield county
¡and, if reports are correct, almost
all iu the other counties of the dis

jlrict.
j .. -

The hottest August for thirteen
years is the record of the weather
bureau. In Columbia on Monday
pf the weak the" thermometer
¡reached 106 degrees,

'. Neill, wh'. made such a big break
on bia cotton predictions last year,
is getting scared, For instance,
be says this year's cotton crop will
be "only tolbul, I .thank you."
Mr- John Weir is a candidate

for Magistrate of this the* Edge-
field district, Pickens and Wise.
Öe has filed his pledge with the
Executive Committee and is all
O. K.

Robert Flournoy, Brickyard, Ala,
wrote: I consider no remedy equal to

Pr¿ .Moffett's TKBTHINA (Teething
^Powders) for the irritations of teeth¬

ing and the bowel troubles of our

Southern country.

; The Edgefield Mfg Co. has re¬

duced the price for ginning cotton
th ÍB season to 75c a bale, weigh iu g
less than 500 pounds, where the
weight is over that, one dollar will
be charged.
\ I .am now in the cotton seed
market for the Planters Cotton
Seed Company, of Augusta, aud
will pay the highest markst prices
for seed, throughout the season.
I am now paving 16icts, a bushel
for old or new seed.

M. A. TAYLOR,
For Planters Cotton Seed Co.

And the cotton and late t orn is
literally burned up and all .the
rain in the world,would not help it
a particle. Sweet potatoes and
pease are also suffering and almost
past, redemptiou. Cut dowu your
late corn at once and cure it while
there is 'saccharine juice ru it.
It will never make corn now.
J. .?>«.». -. ,,..

-,.<i

Gen M. C. Butler.had all. his corn
corn cut, stalk and all close to the
ground in anticipation of the
arrival of his oom shredder now

on the road. This will be the first
machine of the kind ever brought
to Edgefield county, and should
and will no doubt, give a new

impetus to corn growing here aud
hereabouts. ¿J p
By baying your Buggies, Surries,

.and Wagons from A. Rosenthal, you'll
never regret it. We will save you
money in every respect. A. Rosenthal,
Augusta, Ga.

It has been rumored that uncle
Ben Glan ton had not filed his
pledge or paid his assessment.
The following receipt will show
that he is all O. K. in this regard :

$2.60. Aug. 17th, 1900.
/a Received ol 'Mr B. F. Glenton
Two and 50-100 Dollars, tog-1 her
with his pledge, being his .assess¬
ment as candidate for Supervisor.

W. W. ADAMS, Tr*>se.

The last county campaign meet¬
ing will be held at Edgefield, on

Saturday, August 25th, A. D. 1900.
everybody who can shouid at¬
tend. A graiid discussion on pro¬
hibition and the dispensary by the
candidates for legislature. They
are all going to show their hands
bow they stand cn three questions.
Come and hear them.

'Y; litfi nz
SEVEN TOP,
RUTA BAGA.

EARLY FLAT DUTCH,
GOLDEN BALL,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
PURPLE TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE.GLOBE,
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THIS IS

#--HE IS THE-.

êâJ^oi^hoQbargain
SELLS THE BEST SHOES

ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY.
H»** If you want Good Shoes Cheap, do not fail to see him. Call at

The Great Eastern Shoe-Company,
9 O 7 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA.

We call attention to the adver-
isement of Garratt & Russell,
Cotton Factors and Commission
rlerchauts, of Augusta, Ga., in this
88ue of the Advertiser. These
;entlemen are tb«) suc-es^ors of the
¡rm of Garrett & Latimer, recent.
y dissolved. Mr Russell of the
»resent firm was with the old firm
or twentv years, and is well known
o many Edgefield people. Mr C.
Î. Garrett was connected with the
.ld firm almost as long, and they
>oth enjo3' enviable reputations as

»usiness men. We ask for this
lew firm, a continuance of that
>atronageso generously bestowed
>y Edgefield on the ancient firm of
ï-arrett & Latimer, so long and so

avorably known in Edgefield and
.djoining counties.
Buggier, Buggies, Buggies-A

arge stock this season. The strongest
nd cheapest eau be had only at A,
Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

The Stato campaign meeting at
Sdgefield on last Wednesday es
ablished tha fact, if it needed any
istabliehing, that Tillman has lost
lone of his fore?-, fire, or bitter-
less of speech. Since hie election
o the United States Senate he has
leveloped wonderfully in the
¡ogeucy and coherence of his ut
erances, both spoken ahd writteu,
iud especially »vritten. He uses

vords of butene or two syllables,
rood old Anglo Saxon, aud if on
.are occasious he brings in a Latin
lerlvarive, it is, and of right ought
;o be, a "sockdolager." Frank Gary
Dy his manner and personal ap-
Dearance made the best impression.
Elóward Patterson that be is log¬
ically the man for tbose who fa-
jor the dispensary to support. Mc-
Vlahan had moro of candor, ein-
jerity, and patriotism in his
jpeech than any delivered
throughout the day. Capt Rouc-e,
3andidate fo," Adj't and Ins. Gen.,
made a takiug little speech, and
ought to get a .goo i vote in Edge
Beld county. Cols. Jim Tillman,
Barney Evans, and Solicitor Thur¬
mond, being on their native heath,
graciously yielded their time to
their opponents, and made vùiep
thereby. This is all we nave to
say. A full accouutof the meet¬
ing we publish elsewhere, copied
from the News and Conrier.

Rule 8 of the Primary Election.

Rule 8. Candidates for the Gen¬
eral Assembly and for County sffi-
ces Bball file with the Chair, of the
Executive Committee a pledge, in
writing, to abide the rosult of the
primary and support the nominees
thereof. Candidates for other
offices shall file such pledge with
the Chairman of the State Execu¬
tive Committe. Provided, that
the pledge of such candidates shall
be filed on or before the day of the
first campaign meeting of the
County or State respectively. No
vote for any candidate who has
not paid his assessment nor com¬

plied with this rule shall be count¬
ed.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessen-, ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are oat of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that lt is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, lt is yet afflicted v/ith
bed-wetting, depend upon lt. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as -.ell as men are made mis-1

erable with Kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need thc; same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It ls sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo ot Swamp-Boot
ing all about lt, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

CUBAN OIL cora

wswvi Cuts, Barna, Braises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

Are upon us, but you can keep cool by wearing oue of our Suuimrf
Suits of Cassimcres, Worsteds, Flannels, Serges, or our Alpaca and
Serge Coats at befoie-the-rise prices.

Séjour Crash Suits at $3.50, $2.00, $2.50 per Suit. Gingham
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

Ladies' and Childien's Oxfords and Strap Slippers
in all the latest stylos with prices rigbt.

Our stock of Pants, Hats and Furnishings always complete;.
See our gocds before buying^ we can save you money.

T3STATE SHOES,

"PROHIBITION IN

'" Mr. Editor: lu a recent?:
the; Advertiser there'appea
article with the above c

copied from the Charleston
and Courier, signed "Nemo,
writer and others regard p
lion as an utter failure, i

fruitful Bourco of-'.'perjury,
and hypocrisy," and as hav
foundation in common sem

no support in Bible tet
With these positions ! take
lam sincere in ray.convi

and I concede equal sincer
others; but sincerity alone
not make me right, does nol
others right. Perfect freedc
thought and speech belongs
but each one's opinions mt
tried by. facts and reason, n

declamation, prejudice, and
sion. It becomes each one:.

the utmost plainness of sj
and at the same time to rt

the .rights of others with th
most courtesy of speech and
her. We should seek only
and righteousness. I would ri

go down in the dust of def«
thousand times, girded about
truth and right, than to trh
on the. side of falsehood
wrong. Victory at the exper
truth is a cheap and wort
thing. No mors.l issue is fi
settled, until settled on the
of right. .

Prohibition has not been
failure its opposers have ri
sen ted it to bp. It has been a

erable farce tn some places
was such in Edgefield, many y
ago, so I have been infori
Grant it! The special merit
demerits ot any policy canu<

proved by one or a few exam'
A wide range of experiments
observations is needful to 'es
lish a theory." What has failec
day, may succeed to-morrow. W
failed in a community fifteer,
twenty years ago may now bec
a marked success in the si

community. I cannot believe 1
the "hypocrisy and lying" wi
I am told disgusted the good i
pie of Edgefield when they ti

prohibition, would be enacted
endured now. The world mo

in many respects. Men becc
ashamed of past records. Ih la
days, they blush at the memory
former doings.
They come to tako a not

3tand, and persuade others to
the same.

I grant that prohibition 1
Dften consorted with blind tige
'liars, perjurers and hypocrite
3o has the dispensary. So he
licensed saloons. I think it wói
be little difficult to prove tbatp
tiibition has not been pre-emine
in this respect. The truth is,
must.go far back of modernpi
hibition and the dispensary
find the origin of "lying and h
pocrisp." "The wicked are t

tranged from the womb, they
astray as soon as they be boi
speaking lies :" Dbvid, B. C. 10¿.
"I know not, am I my brothe:
koeper?1' B. C. 4000. Here jj
have very ancient mention of ti
form of human depravity. Lyii
and hypocrisy were already ri
when prohibition was first adv
sated. Prohibition and the di
pensary are not specially respom
ble for them. They only furnii
a.field on which "liarB and hyp
3rites"-already existing-ha
3xpJoited their true character. L
?s go to the root of the matter.

THAT FAMOUS COMMITTEE

embracing in its list Sel
Lowe, President of Columb
College, New York, ar

President Elliott, of Yale Un
versify, made a most dan
aging report on the results <

prohibition in Maine, Kansas, an

Iowa and lauded South Carolina
dispensary syst* m. Many lette]
recently received from mayor
chiefs of police, and other publi
officials, apparently confirm th
report of this' committee. I lon
ago learned that reports of Cor
gre8sional committees, and c

mayors, chiefs of polici., and othe
public officials have been misleac
ingin matters affecting the liquc
interest. That committee nun

bered fifty, mostly politicians. 1
is not shown that President Low«
Or President Elliott went to Main
or Kansas, or low«. They did nr

come to South Carolina, to invet
tigate the dispensaryi as far'as
know, lt is within the range c

probability that some members n

this committee wer-; imposed oi

and hence the misleading tepon
I will give my reaso ii s tor believ
ing that 6uch was the case.

In 1890, Hon Eugene. Halo, U
S. Senator from Maine, wrote
.'Throughout, the Slate generali-
the prohibitory law ha
driven out the grog shop." Wi)
liam DeW. Hyde, President o

Bowdoin' Collage, Maine, wrote
"Prohibition, even in its impi.-r
feet working, has been a grea
benefit to the moral, social, aui

economic interests ot the SiatV
Hon William P. Frye, U. S. Sen
ator from Mr.i ne, wrote : "To-daj
the country portions of the Stat'
are absolutely froe from the sal«
of liquor; in some of the countifji
the jails have been without o;cu

pants for years at a time. The
law is not a failure; it has beeu
lon the other hand, a wonderfu
success."
In 1888, Governor Marble, ol

Maine, said: "Prohibition hat
closed every distiller}- and brewer}
in Maine. The law has greatly
diminished the sale and use of in¬
toxicating liquors. It is certainly
the best law of which I have an}1
knowledge."

U. S. Senator J. J. Ingalls, ol
Kansas-never regarded as a

warm supporter of prohibition-
wrote in The Forum of August.
1899: "Kansas has abolished the
salons. The consumption of in-
toxicants has enormously d'-

creased. Intelligent and consor
vative observers estimate the re¬

duction at 90 percent; il cannot
be less than 757'
Governor John A. Martin, an

opposer of tho prohibitory amend¬
ment when first agitated, (con¬
verted by the results ofljthe law)
in his farewell message to tb»?
State legislature, January, 1S89.
said: "Fully nine-tenths of the
drinking and drunkenness, pre¬
valent in Kansas eight years ago.
has been abolished."
Judge W. C. Webb, of Kau6as,

said, April 4, 1890: "I voted in
1880 against the prohibitory
amendment. For four or five yesrs
afterwards I thought ray opinion
as to probable results was likely
to be vindicated. But it is not so

now. Prohibition has accomplish¬
ed a vast deal of good, ;i thousand
fold more than any license law
ever did or ever could/'.

William Larabee, at first an op¬
poser, wrote Feb. 16, 1889: "I
think more thau half of the jails
in this State are empty at the
present time. The families of la¬
boring men now receive the bene¬
fits of the earnings that formerly
went to the saloons. There is no

question in my mind but that this
law is doing good for the people.
The law has more fripp.ds in the
State than it ever had before."

I have not space to multiply
such endorsements of prohibition
in Maine, Kansas, ami Iowa from
citizens of these states. They
ought to know. Their endorse¬
ment, let me say, refers to the
time preceding 1890. The com¬
mittee of fifty made its report
some two or three years «go. I
regret that I cannot give the ex¬
act date. To me it sterns incredi¬
ble that there could have occur¬
red such a total change in these
states during the fouryears that
intervened, ns would justify tho
report made by that committee. IJ
am not prepared to believe it, and
I expect yet to obtain convincing
reasons for my incredulity.
Let it never be forgotten timi

liquor dealers are opposed to pro¬
hibition. They fight it everywhere.
"The Brewer and Malstor" of Chi-'
cago, tho organ of the liquor in¬
terest, speaking of the Iowa'
"Mulet law," s» id '-If I he Mulet:
law is pronounced unconstitution¬
al, the prohibition law will be in
force again, and even tho present
saloon business, différent as it i's
on account of the conditions im¬
posed by the "Mulet law," ought
not to be subjected to the risk :>í
abolishment." Saloon authority
here tells the' truth, unpalatable
as it maj' be to the trade. The
saioon business will be "subjected
to the risk of abolishment" under
the prohibition law. If prohibi¬
tion is such a complete failure,
then liquor papers and liquor deal¬
ers ought to work f or it. Ihey
never do.

Let it never be forgotten that the
liquor traffic is the most pitiless
and most effective enemy ot' home,
of society, and of Christ's King¬
dom. Its history ie one coutiuous
record of wrong, crime, poverty,
shame, violence, and death.

It is the duty of all Christians
to oppose it, wheresoever and by
whomsoever conducted. They can

destroy it, if they will stand united
in persistent, fearless effort. This
greatest curse of the human race'
will continue its deadly work yet.
longer; howlong I know not, but
it will ultimately be destroyed. I
believe its doom is certain, because
I believe the Kingdom of Christ
will ultimately prevail in all the
earth, a consummation impossi¬
ble till the liquor traffic is de¬
stroyed.

I believe the Bible gives no ap¬
proval to the usa of intoxicating
wines, but plainly condemns their
use; in some placea utters posi¬
tive prohibition against them, in
others pronounces God's woe upon
those who suffer themselves to be
deceived thereby or help to ruin
others therebj^. I regret, that se¬
vere sickness, since I decided to
write, has .prevented me from dis¬
cussing this phase of the question
before the coming primary. I hope
yet to discuss it.

I have absolute faith in the com¬
mon sense view that the Bible* do«s
not contradict itself on any moral
issue, The "cup of Hessing;"
which it commends, cannot bethe
same as the "poison and curso" of
the cup whicii it coudemil 8.

The Bible, being God's word,
cannot, does not countenance thit*
fruitful source of so much sm and
woe. I have yet found no valid
reason for changing my convic¬
tion. In my creed, hbupet convic¬
tion can make no compromis»
with acknowledged evil. I ywst
do, what I can to abate the evil, to
destroy it, it' I can. Hence I am »

prohibitionist; For eighteen hun¬
dred years, restrictive legisla) ion
o'f human governments, in w!l
nigh évery, conceivable fo:-:n, hi.
been tried, and has failed. I be¬
lieve prohibitive law should now

bave the "right of way." Tb*'
voice of God speass to my con¬

science: "Prohibition is right'.''
My faith bids me add: "Tins will
intimately triumph. 1 know
?"Mine is but an binni le rushlight

Paled by many a brilliant blaze,,
*3(et upon the somber midnight

It sn u.L slnnl it's steady rays,
Counting one."

L. R. GWALTXKY.

Rosenthal is with the people. Many
dollars saved in your pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., Irom him. His
motto: Satisfaction, Big Busineß
Small Profits. A.Rosenthal, Augusta,
Ga.
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W&W¥% Collo, KeuralgteootlToothache
qw.fwyi in five inimités. SourStuinach

and Eummor Complaints. Price, 25 Cent;;.

For sale by G. L Renn & Son.

SEO. T. SHÂRPT0N"
DENTIST,

EDG-EFTELD, S, O
Front Room,in Chronicle B'ld'g

I respectfully solicit tin patronage ol
the p(?:o;>le.
I /

ITHE NÄT10NÄL BANK OF ftUGUSTA
j L. C. HATKK, Pret't P. G.FORD, Cashier.

Capital, $250,000.
Und ITided Profit» }$110,000.
Fadlltiftj of our magnificent Ne» Vault

/containing 410 irnfety-Lock Boxes. Differ-
bnt Sizes are offered to oar patrons andI the public at «3.00 to $10.00 por annum.

THOS. J ADAMS PROPRIETOR. EDGEFIELD, S. C.. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22. 1900.

THE

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.
AUGUSTA, OA.

Paye Interest
on Deposita,

Accounts
Solicited.

Li. O. HATTTE,
President.

W. C. WABDLAW,
Cashier.

VOL. LXV. NO. 3 4.

C. B. GARRETT. B, B. RUSSELL, JB

Garrett & Russell,
Successors to Garrett & Latimer.

COTTON FACTORS,
Corner Reynoles and 7th Streets.

AUGUSTA, GA.

[J^3 Liberal Cash Advances Made on Cotton in Store,

Warehouse on Reynolds. Campbell, and Jones Streets.

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON SOLICITED.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
SPECIALTIES : Crown and Bridge Work (Teeth Without a Plate.)

Regulating (Straightening) Teeth.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Lowest JPrices in the City.

Drs.POORE & WOODBURY,
824 BROADWAY. BELL PHONE 520.

To Our Friends and Patrons,
G-REETING !

Appreciating j our k.ndness in'the pr.st we bolicityour patronage fo:
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish anc

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you
MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $1200

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children'
D-ycrtment his been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is bette8
;han ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00 §
[f you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay

I. C. LEVY'S SON & CO,
TAILOR ?IT.CLOTHIERS_JjUGU$TA GA

BUGGIES, WAGONS,
PlMOS, OQGAflS,
USICAL ItfSTñUf/IENTS.

f A g>od Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the

longest staying qualities-see my line of Operand Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery

etc., we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap a3 the

cheapest.
The finest toned ind beet made Piano on the market we can

show it to you, or tue best Organ for the least money. Call
and let us show them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section,
come and look through our line of classical and operatic,
vocal and instrumental music,

And last if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours when you shall need

anything in the Undertaker's line,our Hearse and entire^lineof Undertakers'
Goods ore at your services.

You ai e cordially invited to visit my store and let us show you anything
you wish to see or hear.

Gr J\0 O . JP . COB
JOHNSTON, S. C.|
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